
- of this difficulty that tho enemies of Free
Scheols are now kicking up a dust about

tho necessity of Iteligioiu Education. They
hope to drive a wedge here which will split
OUT Common School systom into fragments.
Some of them (like our friend of the Free-

man'tt Journal) are in earnest here.they
really believe all Education pernicious but
that which is thoroughly imbued with the

dogmas of thtir respective churches. Oth.

erp care nothing fur dogmas, but a good deal
for dollar?. This latter class we shall not

tahe much trouble with, on the point of Re-

ligion. If we doctor them at all, it will not

bo by a plaister on the conscience for a com¬

plaint of the pocket.
But to the earnest sticklers for Religious

education, we say: 1 Ask us any thing that
does not involve the overthrow and destruc¬
tion of Schools Free and Common to All,
find we will go with you. But you must
see that, as the world is, as you are, Reli¬
gious Education must be sectarian Eiuca-
tion.for very few of you are willing to

have your own children imbued with such
ideas of God and His laws as are held by
other denominations. That is to say: If

you are Catholic, you would not consent that
a Protestant should teach your children
Religion; if you are Trinitarian, a Unitari¬
an's teaching could not satisfy you ; if you
are Orthodox, you would not have your chil¬
dren taught the character and ways of God
by a Universality no matter how highly
you might esteem his character or abilities.
But in your teheed district of three mile3
square there aie probably people of all these
different persuasions, and the rights of any
one are, in the eye of Republican kw and

^
Eternal justice, equal to those of any other.
To undertake to start a school for every
creed is to break down tho Common School
system, and render Universal Education im¬

possible. Two Or three of the strongest
sects in a township might school their chil¬
dren at great inconvenience, and havo them
regularly drilled in their several creeds and
cateohisms, while the poorer and wcakor
sectB in that locality would bo shut out from
any education whatc er.

If we are to have Common Schools at all,
whether Free cr old-fashionod, wo must

agree to teach our creeds elsewhere, and de¬
vote thirty hours per week to Litters, to
Science, and to such moral inculcations as

all good men concur in. ' Love God with
all thy heart and thy neighbor as thyself'
.we believe no toacher will give offense by
impressing this precept earnostly and con¬

stantly on his pupils, and if ho succeeds in
imprtssing so much deoplycn thoir minds,
lie will have done very well.

Is the Religious opposition to our Com¬
mon Schools reasonable ? Christians of all
petts wish to imbue tho miuds of their chil¬
dren with Religious knowledge, to which
end Bibles, creeds, catechisms, tracts, ser-

mons,»vindications, hymn-books, &o. &o. are

printed in millions and Sunday Schools arc

all but universal. All theso presuppose and
rcquiro a considerable measure of intellec¬
tual culturo.just such as our Common
Schools arc now supplying. Whon Sunday
Schools were first started, they were neccs-

earily devoted in good part to teaching let-
tors, as they still are where Common Schools
aro unknown; but wo obviate all this and
dovoto tho Sunday School toils more appro¬
priate office by the education of the Common
Schools. What tho Common School teach¬
es tho Sunday School requires.so do Bibles,
tractB, liturgies, hymn-books, &o. &o. Is it
well, thon, for Religion to quarrel with the
Common Schools because they merely tit tho
young for the ministrations of its proper
functionaries without grasping thoir func¬
tions ? Might not our Colleges as woll de¬
nounce tho Common Sohools for failing to
teach Greek and Hebrew t
'A Former' grossly, shamefully perverts

what tho Syracuse Address says of the un-

fitness of "such parents".that is, parents
who grudge tho expense of schooling thoir
children.into a general dent nciation of par¬
ents as unqualified to judge of the intellec¬
tual needs of their children. Wo take back
nothing of the dojtrinoe of that Address~
modify nothing. We say there are parents
who squander in idleness or lavish on vicious
appotites many dollars per annum, and then
pretend that they are unable to educate their
children properly; and we say that the edu¬
cation of no portion of tho future rulers and
mothers of our State should bo measured by
the liberality of ' such parents.' Tho State
must provide for its own well-being, though
individual citizens be careless of that and of
their personal duties as well. But it daos
not follow that a man will keep his children
away from Church and Sunday School,
where there is no charge, because ho would
keep theiu at homo from a pay school to es¬

cape the rate-bill; and even if it did follow,
tho negloot of one dufcy which the State can¬

not roach is no excuse for the disregard of
another, which it can reach..Bat wo are

taking too much space, and must leave tho
whole argument with the reader.

.gr B. BrockWat ha« resumed the ISditoria

chargo oi Tbc Otvtgo 2'alladium, liter a recess

of over a year. Id his now Salutatory, he tells tho

People that the Whigs ought to be expelled from

power because
they are governed by no settled principle. Vhey are

wholly the slaves of expedietey. In such bands the rljhte
and in tore at* of the people are of court o unseto ".
Buch being bis grounds oi objection to tbe Whigs,

we have looked through bis paper to soe what
"settled principles " he proposes to establish on

the downfall of " the slaves of expediency." The
only semblance of &. > principle' we lind is the fol-
lowtog t
" To dlflar staoaf ouraalm, la to oarpstuaw Wbli ml«

In the Stale. * * * It appears b» os tr<«i ;t sb .¦.'¦.t .<«

out erat busters* to Hog out Iba Whig*, tutd ibtrj If ws
hod ws have any strength to spar* It way <.i wail to a .:

to end wtlp each o;her. M»« MbM Um Wi>1*» bad bw
let b* attoedttd to to b^lo with. Töat adorns, t» us Ü bo ».
t rat buttress In order.''
.There being do . Mpedlenoy; io this, bvl *njr

avmotuit of ' principle,' " io tuck hinds tho rights at
the People ofoourso are sails."

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE,
rTBW-YORK. TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 3.

Advirtisemknts..jTor Auction* iee third page;
Tor California steamera see «eventh,

OT Democratic Wlilsr General Committee..
A regular meeting of lb's CommÜU'e will be held at tbe

Broadway Houseon TUESDAY EVENING. Bept 3,1350,
at 8 o'clock. By order,

N. HOWDirCH BLUNT, Chairman.
Welcome R. Be::f;k l.^,^
C. i. Wexple, { Secretaries ,j

For Europe.
The nf-xt ncrnbf r of Tlie Tribune for European

circulation veil] be ljjued THIS MORNING at

9 o'clock. It will contain ail tbe latest news re.

ceived up to tbe rime of jroing to presa. The

Europa saila from Boston To|Morrcw at 12 o'clock.

BGU We have no account of the proceed¬
ings of tho Senate yesterday, the Telegraph
lines not being able to work through the
storm.

From Washington..We are happy to

learn by telegraph from Washington that

the nomination of Mr. Ewbank. as Commis¬
sioner of. Patents, was yesterday confirmed

by the Senate.
The case of Mr. Lewis, Collector of Phila¬

delphia, it will be seen by our dispatch, ha-3
been postponed to Monday next.
The Secretaryship of the Interior, it

seems, must still go a-begging, Mr. Jenkins
havißg declined.

tS?~ Congress is in no hurry.not the
least.and can't imagine why the Country
should be. Yesterday the House did noth¬

ing but rake up the cold ashes of a quarrel
between two lion. Members and vote down

the several attempts to afford a very moder¬
ate degree of Protection to the depressed
and languishing branches of our National
Industry, adjourning at 2 o'clock.and this
in the tenth month of a Session at which
nothing of moment has yet been accom¬

plished. Must wo utterly despair of Re¬
form in the composition, the Rules and the

daily doings of that deplorably incompe¬
tent body?_

I)o they llenii to ©eccive f

Every few days we meet in some Opposi¬
tion journal a paragraph of this nature:
.'fjy The - Manufactory bis Just divided tei per

cent profit* for the last six months And yet the Whigs
isy Manufactures need more Protection;"
"gayTht.e are more Iron Works now In operation In

tbe Country than then; ever were before the preieni Ta Iff
was adoptr'd. and new ones are constantly gjlng up. Vet
t'oWb'gs say the duties on Iron must be raised or our

Iron makers will be ruined!"

.Now it is quite possible that some man.

ufactorics, enjoying rare facilities or tho
command of a wide and eager market for
peculiar styles of goods, may bo making
good dividends, in spite of general depres¬
sion and loss. It may even be true that in
certain localities new Iron, Cotton or Wool¬
en manufactories aro from timo to time
established, and that a gradual, tardy pro¬
gress in certain branches of Manufacture
is made in defiance of the unfavorable stats

of trado. Wo firmly believe, so nat¬
ural and beneficent is tho location of the
manufacturer and fabricator by the side of
the farmer and planter that, if no Tariff"
had ever existed or all Tariffs were now to

be abolished, tho ways and means would in

time be discovered or created of natural¬

izing and perfecting in our Country all the
arts of civilized lifo, Just so we have faith

that, if Steam and Railroads were to be
henceforth utterly abolished, the wants and
the tastes they have created or developed
would find S07HC means of gratification.
marikind would not consent to be sent back
to such means of travel and intercommuni¬
cation as existed a century ago. But that
it follows that it would be wise to abolish
Steamships and Railroads, trusting to hu¬

man energy and genius for efficient substi¬
tutes, is not clear to our mind.
In this year of grace 1850, we shall buy

of Europe Iron and Iron products, Cotton,
Linen, Woolen and Silken fabrics, to the
amount of not less than One Hundred Mil¬

lions of Dollars. And all theso goods are

forced in upon us while the Free Trade or¬

gans and orators arc doing their best to

create and diffuse the impression that Man¬
ufactures in this country are yielding in the
average large profits to those concernel in
them. Now ask those who are busy in en¬

deavoring to diffuse this impression." Gen¬
tlemen, wh?t profits are you realizing from

your estates, your ships, your importations,
&c. &c.M and they will tell you (the major¬
ity of them) 'Not over five per cent.'
"Well, gentlemen, then why don't you cm-

bark in making these fabrics at home in¬
stead of importing or buying those of Eu¬
rope .' Here is an immense demand, in a

country rapidly increasing in population
and capacity of consumption, while nobody
apprehends that tho Tariff'is to bo changed
fur the worse as respects our Home Inter¬
ests.cow if American Manufactures are*

so profitable as you assert, why don't you
embark in them 1 The laws, &o. are as fa.

vorable to you as to anybody; you can buy
two-thirds of the Manufacturing establish¬
ments in the Country for a good deal less
than cos*, or you can get up now onea with
improved machinery for much less money
than thcBC have cost their owners. Th)
Country is full of Ore, Coal, Water-Tower,
eve. which you may have dirt-cheap if you
want them, aaido from the fact that many
of you own these already. Now if Manu¬
facturing is eo thrifty ..» you assort if the
instances of failure may all be aoejttfjfcod
fox by bad management, high salarim', fco,
.why don't you embark ifi Homo Manu¬

factures and prosecute with 'loo wie

dorn arid economy?"
.Vc», *by don't tbgy 1

TfchJO who prof*}** to ho Fr*.,, Tralor« own

their full sbttro of tho wealth of the so»,,,

try; they havo an «|9.|) pftpor&ffl «f tfw
joft/Jy capital and Ihn buslr,»,«« talent. IP

there vor» money U> \m «ttvJo by Manner,

tilling M OMilj w tf'«y t»«)f m

tbe very lads that would be into it, heels
over head. And yet «n this 3d day of Sep¬
tember, 1850, they don't own one-tenth.
no, nor one-twentieth.of the capital in¬
vested in Manufactures throughout the
Country ?
.Why don't they ?
Simply because they know that the im-

pre?fion they are seeking to make on the
Country as to the present condition and
thrift of American Manufactures is a false

impression, countenanced by one case in a

hundred, but disproved by ninety-nine.
.If this is not- the reason, what is ?

Tbc fnconvenienc«-« of being JGionizcd.

Our friend Mr. John Nokeson, who once

happened in a secluded village to be mis¬
taken for a much greater man, and was

tempted to humor the joke until it had nearly
killed him, writes us feelingly and urgently
on the Inconvenience.'' of being Lionized,
hoping that the good-natured but not always
considerate public may be admonished on

the subject. The anesdote of the Boys and
the stoned Frog?, who were at last com¬

pelled by the hot and heavy pelcings of the
urchins to remonstrate, in substance, thus.
" Children, this may be sport to yon, but
yeu should remember that it is death to us,"
need Ohly be hinted at, but some of Mr.
Nokeson's observations on the boro of being
a Lion may not be unworthy of considera¬
tion.

" It is a fine thing," says N. in his ram¬

bling, querulous way, "to hurrah, and
'swing hats, and run besiie the carritge of
'
some distinguished personage, and crowd
'around to catch his careless words, mark
'bis bearing, and shake his hand, so long
8,9 you can fallback at pleasure, make way

' for others, and go about your business;
but only think of the poor fellow who

'can't quit when he has had enough of this.
' who must stand up to be gazed at, though
'weary and travel-soiled, when he would
'gladly sit down unseen: who must talk
'when he would be silent, and be voted a

fool if he don't make a profound response
' to the remark that this is fine weather;
' who must sit up when he would gladly be
' in bed; who can't take a step without
' having a hundred eager eyes upon him;
'who is not supposed to possess any of
' the infirmities nor the requirements of
'our material being; who must make a

'speech when he has nothing ia tha
world to say, and ao topic started that

'suggests any thing; who must sweetly
'tmile because a lot of strangers are staring
'at him. though one of them has ju-it set an
' iron heel heavily on his tenderest corn ; and
'who can't be allowed the simple indulgence
' of stajing at an inn, because somebody co-
' vets the honor of entertaining him.No,''
observes Mr, Nokeson, waxing warm at the
contemplation of his by-gone sufferings,
'' it is a burning shame that, in this age of
' hignal and increasing aversion to cruelty to
' animals, this habit of Lionizing is not
' abolished or mitigate1 Fur my own part,
' the temporary agom r -od, as a mere
' cub, has taught me kßt > feel for any
'who may be exhibited ;.. i all-grown epeci-
' mens of the Royal Asiatic King of the jun-
'gle. Henceforth, whoever is pleased to do
' so, may take me for an ass, but wo to him
' who attempts to exhibit me as a lion'."

Mains..Tbe Annual Election mihi« State takoj
place next Monday, Sept. 9th. Theophii.cs Cush-
iko lta» bfou nominated for Congress by the Whigs
of the Yth (Belfast) District, whiio Maj Hastings
Strickland is the Opposition Candidate in the
Yith (Bangor) District. This completes tho list of
candidates for Congress, which now stands as fol¬
lows
mit. Whig. Oppotltbn 'Fret Soil:
i, Nathan I). Appleton, Mntei. MrMnnahl, Oreo r. Cheery.
i Win. IMt IV-.-enuen, John Appleton, Win. Pitt Keswn'lan.
3. Rohan UuneVnow, Lot m. Mnmil, Seth May.
4 Naiw K.-ed. Churle. Andrews, Ijhiic heed.

Tbeophthis Co»hing. Ephraim K. 3marL Tueophilm Caalnqj.
a. l-i..i \n.-U H<-t:,'v>S:r-;l.!.!..!.
7. James S. 1'iKe, Tho*. J. d. Fuller, Steph'-u c. Foster.

Mr. Fuller (Opp ) is the only Member of tho
present Delegation renorninatod.

UjT The Express often seems unhappy in its
illustrations or inconsistent in its logic. Moraliz¬
ing on the hanging of Prof. Webster, it says:

" The Gallows is a horrible instrument of tor¬
ture and death, and, next to tin Inquisition, the
wjrst feature in human society; but the worse it
is, the more we hope it will keep men from the
commission of crime.''
Tho Express argues that the Gallows is salutary

because it so horrible; but seems to eschew the
horrors of tbe Inquisition, though deeming them
still more horrible Why so ? Certainly, if tho
Gallows is a good thing because so horrible, fie
racks and thumb screws of tho Inquisition, being
' the worse.' would be even better calculated to
" keep men from tbe commission of crime."

The State Agricultural BociKTV..We ao<

kr.owledgp tho receipt of an invitation from tho
Committee of tho Albany Harmonia fcGciely, to

attend the performance of Haydn's Oratorio of tho
Stasena, at the so icitatton of tho State Agricul¬
tural Society, in that i ity, this evening, to m jrrow

ai d Thursday evenings. Wo regret that our du¬
ties will not allow us to hu present. Tho idea of

givu g tho Oratorio on such an o. casion is an ox.

ceilent one, and wo trust it will bo well attondod-

Lllihoij .Wm. h. Qanis of Ohiosgo has boss
tu minttfid for Congress by the Krej DetttOOrtCV
of tho 1 Vth District, tho vote in Convention stand

ing Ogdsn (Van Hurcnj Owen I.ovejiy (old-
fashioned Abolitioni :n. Tho whole Convention
then heartily uuitrd ou Mr. Ogd»0, au I rmlliriund

expressly tho llulfalo i'lstfi .-rn, ioe)adlr)g lrro«
Boll, rrco 8pe*eh, and No Compromise! ir100
Grants 1'ublii Lands to Actual Qeltlöfs| Hbor

uro', l.'ailior Iinproviuent», ftetf«)dehtB9l}| and lim

icifii-n of an ötöeer* by tbe People fhi 'Old
l.i.- r. OWUCr**? h*l fmt J"K t.mni.mlod Wo

advise thc'l' loal' pl Mr. Ogdpii, ho ia amir..I, s

pabtfj Ifld available

pllfti) Utd Tun*«.» Ma'."«';' Ilm XIVih
.M.iafcir>g#S9) Jiiat i'l Bio n^iinaillm ns,t..liiJal»e
lor CcOf ri aa fVelMjar tut« a t-hanno

Ilm, laaiac Uswi.-na, M (1 f:.,i»i Oila lliiy.
*¦ are aaay/¥.l. Lea w.ltUo ^Walol,. l. a Moi,.1

wj>o s«h(><l llie <jiic#tloii that 'io will ttgvjgj o "ii

'imlUl'H i-onicut to i,o a < aOiHilato liri rs.Mo»

lion tlii* fa'I

pf VtRSiai it t> im« |i .lay, Oti,.lq,i,l.0, ),1

.Jenny Lind'» Recompense!
We ohterve in tome of tbe journals c&vil* (not

ofUa EditcriiJ) st tbe luge sumt which Jurn
Lind r<ceive« for her services. I» not thia ungen¬
erous? Mile. Lind notoriously declined m^e lu¬

crative engagements in deference to her desire to

visit cur country and devote a year to her proves-
¦Job in ita larger cities. It ia not too much to aay
that she could have made »JlOO.OOü more ia Europe
tb>n she will receive in thia couBtry, large ai her

compenfation here is to be. No one but Mr. Bar-
sum ia ander obligation to pay her a farthing, un-

!ea« he chooses to hear her. asd then each will pay
tin cur City, at least.) jatt such sum at he him

leif aball see fit. The hearers are to fix thair own
prires, and if they decide that tho pleasure of
hearing heria worth but a picayune, why that will
be ita ccat to them, and no grumbling. But if, on
the other hand, any who are perfectly able to pay
it shaii see fit to consider the best teatt, a: her

first Concert* or afterward, worth 810, $20, $50, or

even £:00, whose buainess ia it bat their own 1

Who should cavil if thry are tatiaüed 1 Suppose
Mr. Barnum had chosen to circulate a subscription
paper six month* ago, asking aid to secure Mile.
Li.nd's services, are there not many citizens who
would have cheerfully put down inmi of SI00 t)

*)50ö each rather than permit the enterprise to

fail ? But he aaked no odd* of any one, and now,

if any choose to pay as liberally for the privilege
of hearirg tbe Swedish Nightingale as they would
have done if aiked for a subscription to iecure her

viait to our »hores, who «hall object ?
For our own part, we feel compelled to aaaert

the right* of Genius and Talent to such remuner¬

ation ai their service* will fairly command. Ark-

wright'* invention secursd to him and bi«de*oend-
ant* a colossal fortune; Watt's, Fulton'*, Whit¬

ney'* and other beneficent inventors' achieve¬

ment* either enriched them or should havo done
»o. No living Dnke obtains hi* income half so

fairiy as do tho children of Arkwright. and the in.

ventor in hit mansion is a more grateful spectacle
ton* than Columbus in chaiae. Doubtless, tho pot-
seesora of wetith rest under a mighty responsibil¬
ity to devote their turplus richet to beneticent ends

to fro cheering of tha despondent, the upraising
of tho lowly, tho sustaining of the needy.but that

they may do this we insist that eaeh shall receive
whatever he or sho may fairly earn. And if the
lover* of Music in various parts of the world cho3»e
to pay the greatest living «inger S5,000 or even

310,Goo per night, rather than mill tho pleasure
of bearing her, why thon that sum i» fairly hers, at

clearly at Mr. Emerton, Mr. Gilet, or tome other

eminent Lecturer, is entitled to the $50,75,or S'.00
which ;be people of tome city or village choose to

pay him for lecturing. Let not thoso whoso living
comes by their own exertions disparage tho
claims of eminence fairly earned to its full and un-

grudged recompense.

f3F Our Washington Correspondent ''Now.
Yorker'' stated in one of hi* recent letters that he
had authority for saying that Mr. Corwin did not

offer to Mr. 8. G. Ogdon of this City, Auditor ofthe
Custom House, the situation of AtBiitant Secretary
of tho Treasury. " New-Vorker'' it mistaken. Wo
have quite a*good authority for stating that he did.

Free Mchool*-8lavcry.
A Virginia friend, who writes at some length to

controvert a remark in our letter of last Juno from

Virginia.that Slavery was thecauseof her declining
power and thrift, insists that the true cause of her

retrograde career is a* follows:
'¦ Let mo whisper that something.no, proclaim

it It ia Universal Education. FreeSchoolt
.mental cultivation of all the men, women, espe¬
cially the children, more than tho cultivation of
Gold and Iron mines or Tobacco li eld*.this is what
we want. O, how badly do we want them It it
more than a want.it is :\ sine qua nan for the Com-
ru-mwealtb of Vlrgnia."
.Here i* a distinction without a dilference,

l'ree Schoo'«, or Common Schools of any kind, can¬

not flourish with Slavery. You may have them in
cities and large villages, but not througheut a State
like Virginia. The farms are, too largo, the
waste* too extecaivo, the (white) children too

widely scattered. Besides, tha Poor lack the con

aideration and the spirit, the ambition and tha en¬

ergy, which it requisite to a genera! maintenance
of *Ld atttndanco upon Common Schools. Never

will Virginias White children be generally
net ocled until her Black ones shall cease to be

so d. Our friend may be sure of thit.

Delegaten to the l,oco Stute Convention.
NetcYork City.VIth Dist..Jame» T. Brady.
Columbia Co.Itt Dist.John 3. Anable.
Chatavque Co. 1. Norman Kibbi, Westflald.

Onondaga Co 11 Id Dist..Nathan Cobb.

6V. Lawrence Co.. IIId Dist..B. G. Baldwin.
Cortland Co..Horatio Ballard.
Rensselaer Co..Job Pierson.

Maine..Tho Maine Legislature adjourned on I
Thursday of latt week. Tho liquor bill, which was

defeated in the Senate, II to M, was amended in
the House by substituting simply tho old provision
tgainat common teller*.and this passjd both

brauchet. The homestead act of last year was re¬

pealed, with a tubrtitute.

Monument to 8ilai Wright .Tho capstone
of the monument to SlLAS Wright, late Governor
of .New-York, was laid at Wey bridge, Vt. tho birth

pi ice of Gov. W. on the 27th uft. Tho ttoao wa*

laid by Maj. Gen. John E Wool, who delivered a

glowing eulogy before a largo concourse of people,
narrating tho principal eventt ia tho life or tho de-
ceased «tatosman. Ex President Vau Buren made
tome appropriato remarkt on the occasion, Fran¬

cis P. Blair, Mrt. Wright, and oihor fronds wore

present. The monument ia constructed out of groy
marble of Vermont, and I* tho work of J. VV.

Jewltt. It ha* do other ornament but k profile of
tho deceased, with hi* simple naaio below iu raised
letter*.

l'itfcSKRvi.v, Tim nut .W'o learn that tho Pana¬
ma Railroad Company has just completed a eon-

irru't with the " American Timber Pre«ervi.'ig Com¬

pany," M \Vuil-*t. for the preparation of all tho

timber required for Iho r Koad so a« I.) render it

indestructible by rut. Tina is lITeQt d by a prooe**
termed Puyaiiizing, tho invention of a Mr Payne.
of England. Tho rendering of timber ladostrtioU,
|,lo by lira I« n'so provi .od tat by tl'.a «.-. .;.-< patent,
but we believe this is Bot contracted lor try tho

Railroad Company. Tho Timber Pre*orving Coitl
pany i* Just gclV'K It* work* In operation rat Wll

llAJBtabVfgb, opposite lot* City. Tlmy osp ol tu

extend thorn Iiidc.llniloly. W'o uro aot acqiialnto.l
with llit-ir I'm. ess, tint understand that tho ex¬

haustion of tbe air la * part ol it.

miaissj awi-iu»:a.

J. V Biu..i, '.ij fulton it Sob(.« ,-,.ii«iaa!lv .a html a

|,i£fl Q«a.>ro.ont "f Itia »tutTo %*\U lot, wtilt'lt ho lo'l, aj

vciyl' W I'll. of. WOttld ioi i'iiiliian.1 Joalaii »u,t ,,tt,

ait i" o(tn.lilo lilt tti-t«, I« Wo «1u , .b(Uo,u i!lo| will ftmi

,l,<s »,l lo II...» waul T'.'= Rh'liolian lira, r,>lula,1 U,,1,1

f.' t ft'*9 »<':ö B« ftti..,a

iy W,.mm, 1U»m|!i.i ». Urn* < .'n«l».,ly ,,n Umn.l .

r:,»i .aio iiii.itt.icut Of n i tuä «It.tc« ..f hit ,*«rn tftttm

[,..,,.,o, u ».lo ..( |l,a ban fn ii. li «lr, I, .ui, ,,,, |. ,hJ1

»....! rfcthli l.tl.lo «.,!<. ttai.lloiuoii win, n-«,i| i...||,
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GREAT FRESHET LS PENNSYLVANIA.
Beslrnction of Bridzrs, Dams, Houses, 4e.

.-. *
Grent Fzeahet la the HchcySUIlI-Great Let*

of Property, and Probable Low of Lite-
Seeding, Peon Monday, Sopt- 2-

The freshet in the Schuylkill River ii tho great
est ever experienced at this place. It hat riien to

a fearfa! bight.a number of bouses have been sub¬

merged, and irrne have been entirely swept away
among them several lock booses oa the Canal. A

number of lives are reported lost. The damage to

property is immense. The loss to tho Schuylkill
Navigation and Reading Railroad Company is

very heavy. Many bridges on the public road have

been swept away, among them the Lancaster and

Earrisburg, crossing the Schuylkill from this place'
also tbe Harrisburg, Birdsboro', Dougiasaville, and
Pottstown County bridges, aadseveral on the Read-

irg Railroad. Felix's dam and the big dam below

here have been swept away, and probably will

not be in order this season. Several persons havo
bean seen floating down the river on log beds and
house tops.

Disastrous Freshet.
Allshtowk, Pa. Monday, 8*pt. 2, 9 P. M.

Tho freahet in the Lehigh is as high as ever

known, and the water is still rising. Immense

quantities of lumber are floating by. Several
smali buildings have been swept away f"om here,

and much damage has been done to the Canal and

Bridges. The lives of many people havi been en¬

dangered. The other stresms in the vicinity are

only bank full.
Great Flood.
Bethlehem, Pa. Monday, 8ept.

The rains yesterday, last night and to day have
raised tbe Lehigh 11 feet at this place, and it is now

rising rapidly. By Telegraph we are informed that
the water at Manch Chunk at 10 o clock was three
feet on the streots of the lower part of the town..
The Telegraph office could not be approached ex¬

cept by wading through the wate-, which was

higher than ever betöre known, although no dam'
had been broker.. Great quantities of lumber and
drift wood were passing.

Bethel km, Pa. Mundiy, Sept. 2..}j P.M.
It is stiil raining hard. The Lehigh has risen 16

feet, and is still rising. Tho water covers the low¬
er part of the Canal. We expect hard work to¬

night. The inhabitants of Soulh Betbelem are

leaving their houses. Judging from appearances
at present, the mails will not bo able to pass the

Lehigh to morrow.
Eastun, Pa. Monday, Sept. 2-8^ P.M.

The water in tho Lehigh is now as high as it
was in the July freshet. Tha Lehigh Canal is in-

jured as much as it was then, and it will take two

or three weekt to repair damages. The Delaware
has not yet commenced rising.

Harpisdusc., Ps. Monday, Sept 2.
Tho rains have caused considarable damage to

the Pennsylvania Canal on which we hear of two
breaks, one at Bucsieather, which will take »\s to

eight days to repair, and tho other at Middletown,
which will take two or three days to repair.

Philadelphia, Monday, Bept. 2.3\ P.M.

The Pottsvillo train due here at noon has not yet
arrived. It has been detained above Reading,
where the Railroad is covered by two feet of water.

The Havre de Grace Hank Frauds.Freahet In

the Suafjaehannnh, dice.
Baltimore, Monday, Sept. 2.

E. Collier, tho Cashier of tho Havre de Grace

Bank has been committed to Belair Prison. The

President, and all tho Maryland Directors, are un

der arrest. The assets are not worth $5, with
S:>0,000 liabilities.
The rains have caused a great rise in the Sub-

quohannah and other rivers. The dam at Hotf-
man's paper mill, on Gunpowder river, has been
wsshed away. Tba Parkton and Whitehall

bridges, on the same river, have been carried

away. Tin cars from York. Pa. were detained
Gve hours by the destruction of a brldgo across a

water course. The water at Jones's Falls has
raised to a tremendous height.
John and James Cochrane, who were convicted

ofperjury some time since, were pardoned to-day
by dov. Thomas.
From Wnahlnaton.ITIr. Kwbrink Confirmed.

itlr. Lewis postponed-[tlr. Jenkins declines
the Home Deportment,

Sj fdai Ditpatch to Ttie Tribun*.
Washington, Moniay, Sept. 2.

Mr. Thoma3 Ewua.nk was conlirmed by tho
Senate to-day as Commissioner of Patents. He
w»s confirmed after a leng debate and by a very
close vote. Tho chief objection urged against him
was that ho was a foreigner (Englishman )
Mr. Sherman wss als« confirmed as Postmaster

at Utioa.
The consideration of the nomination of W.H. D

Ltwis, Collector of Philadelphia, was postponed
till next Monday.

it ia understood that Mr. Jenkins, of Georgia, to
wnom the post of Secretary of the Interior has
been tendered, declines the office, Geo. W. 8cm
mers and Johh Mi.vok Botts, both of Va. are now
ta ked of in connection with tho place.

Conflriiintlea, dee.
Washington, Monday, Sept 2.

Mr. Ewbank's nomination was*confirmed by tho
Senate to-day.

John Searle has been recognized as Portuguio
Consul for 8an Francisco.

IT he Southern MaJl-Ailiilra lu Tex&a-Arresi
of a. Maw-York Captain for seorsjtlasj Slaves.

ÜALTiMoas, Monday, 3et>L i
The mail is through. The Galvcston Civilian

scknowledgos that the Senate bill oilers full in.
demnlty for territory of Texas, but objoobj t0 re¬

ceiving es.OOü.OOO for certain creditors. Homo of
tbo Texas papers oppose Senator Husk's re¬
election.

Cspt. Williamson, f sehr. Colerity, ef Now.
York, has been arrested in Rlehuioud oa a charge
of having sccrotcd on board two slavoa ownod to
tbe lower part of Virginia. Williaaiaou and tho
two liars* have !>o«n committed fur c.ta

on Wcdnsiday,
NomtMttoMo
Pun ii.Fi riui, Monday, SopLj.

lion. Mr. Itoii dns lias boon aiiatiimously re DOS)
lusted for Con rcsa 11 the IVtb Coiigrsmsional Di$
tri.-'..

t llalor«.
rtrrsBi-aaii, Monday, Au f 3

Tho Ohoiora has l. ,...>i» out In Du.piosno Ho

rOUfb four rases 11 day and I yojtsrday. Ttio
.lispaap has disappeared from this lad Allpghoaiy
Oily,
Tho lUvpr monaural icol. with a prt<s *>«<.{ ot

further lao \V e had hpavy r*li a ',..«'. .. :.¦

Pipua I bp ('.ttafat a !i
tio'to". M.-u.lar. *n>i i

jlrlg l'lane.5, from l'app ,!. Yppdp, C*HUt .if \!

tU;s. A»a % *»l*Sw at Elalom Ye«tpi^a,y. repots
I H sktip Jehu Adams, Powell, UO IVr! t'raj* for
Uamhio. Ji)hy '..!, In- oijor o' t\tui, lipo^K.v. who
fa.I leoelrcd Inft': matiiut ol tho !..«»,.! ait AiapHoaift
rcaapl Jo U o tuutliwant , f Uta» iKer, «»¦' .h,o |U
Ivnp a:-.,l .lcjtniiou of hot . iU.'et» a<-.t ,iopw hr ih j

aa»»g« pcplp nu that t/ati .-i ilic wfro pp

.jiiIis.I » taiistuu t\ i il.siv icleMpA
The Yoikfvoivii »» ftMuhal Jwly tr. «u.i.i»i

ir ea,pc»t».l *t i'o.» r-.b.t« Thp r»orta up,^
h> hare aaiU.1 oi ltio lo4 at.^oJtp», fj^o fa/ty&itmx,
M«<«!.<«.. ."»»»'« .« t't*.»» .Uly *>-\ <h»u* \o«-

r.-i». ria, Ma.Uiia. and tctl m tat« vdlfe llUf- VUvAfxtvi»,

all well. At Port Pray* tho rain, had *et la, tad
fever was very prevalent, many of tho msstrespeo-
tablo inb»bit»Dta becoming victim*.among them,

Caeteni Jcae Noroiina, commonly called the Napo¬
leon of Quinea, ravixg been largely concerned in

the slave trade until a few years paat. The U. 8.

iquadron were in tho enjoyment of excellent
health.

_

Laie I'rem Tcxne-
N*w-OeL*m*s, frid»y, Au*. 2».

Austin accounts t tho 17th a-e lo hand, but are

of little ii.tereat. The Legislature has been ditr

cutiirg a resolution to proceed to tbe election of
a Senator in place of Mr. Ruga,.also a resjlutim
sa to the calling for tbe correspondenca between

the Governor a»d other State* regarding assis¬
tance with money, men and arms from such State*
which waa postponed.
During a ci«cussion, it was ata'.ed that 1,700

men were receasary in Santa Fe t> keep the
Federal troop* in check, beside 1,300 over all in¬

surgent*?.
8hii vrrtcB, With probuble Lose of Valuable

Liven.
The following is an extract of'm letter received

by a higlly reapectablo person of thia city, yeator-
dsy, dated

PeNSA^on, Saturday, Aug. It
" Tbe Navy Yard here is in the greatest excite¬

ment. A schooner went aaboro yeatorday, near

Fort MeHea. Commander Dyer, of the sloop of-
war Flirt, and Mr. Hale, Engineer of the Publio
Dock, with a boat'* crew, weut to their axststan ;e.

The boat baa not returned. Mr. Clifford, the Pilot,
law ber iaat about dark, vainly trying to atom the

tide, which was running like a mill-tail to sea¬

ward. He thought that the bost hal iwamped,
and that all moat have perished. The breaker*
were ao heavy that co boat could live. When last
aeen, the boat was quite near there. Several par¬
tita havo gone out alon* the beach to look for
tbeiu. The general opinion ia that they are lost."
The Mr. Hale alluded to above- is son of Nathan

Hale, K*q. of the Uotton Daily Advei tiser.

Fatnl Accident.
Boston, Monday. Sept. L

A man named Potter, a mason, r>0 years old, be¬

longing to Topsfleld, and his *on, aged 8, while

croseing Ipswich marshes, on Friday, gunning.
. unk to thiir nec ks in mud and bog, and there

stuck fast until the tide came up and droarucd

them._
For Proceedings of Congress sec 5 th Pago.

uvaiauass wuTiujsa.

Sjbkum's M'usxom..Those wondirful cbiUren, tha
Ba'euiani, certainly «urpa.s all Imagination In point of
Juvenile Drainalle alil'lty. In traaedy tb«-y «tirpas» many
adult performers, and in comedy are equn.ly excellent.
Kl-htsid 111 and Tha Solu Cottage they gtvo ua tola after-
noon. Tbl« evening we have that noble drama The Drunk¬
ard. Tbe walcb It lo be presented lo Mr. Clarke to-mor¬

row, and can be seen yet at Mercer's.

Apprentices' Library..The General Society of Me.

ehanlciand Tradesmen desirous of affording the greatest
facility and ecccuragercent to the Apprentice* of Mechan¬

ics, for tho 'mprovement of their mind* during the period
of their apprenticeship, by ice occupation of tbelr leisure
hours In pleasant and ksiru:llTe reading and study, rather

than In the idle amusements and debasing associations of
the City, have, dsrlng the rrcest of the Library, trade such

Improvement In their building, tho Mechanic*' IIall, a*

will give Ute Apprentice* the advantages of a large space
In tbe Library, conventsnily titled up and supplied with

periodicals, lc for reading during ibe evening* In addition
to the gram Ileus use of the Books of the Library.
Tbe removal of the Library to the second story of the

Rail, with a pleasant and convenient entrance on Broad¬
way, offer* additional Inducement* for all Apprentice* to

embrace the advantages which the liberal philanthropy of
the Society ba* provided, and proffer* freely fur the use of
ail who famish the required guarantee for the care and safe
relum of the books.
That the young Mechanic may not be deprived of the opt-

porlunlty of Improvement at the expiration of hi* appren¬
ticeship, Journeymen and othera will hereafter be allowed
the use of Use Apprentice*' Library, including the Library
bequeathed lo the Boclel; by ihe late Benjamin De Mill,
and to which tbe bequest* af other members of his faoally
wit enable the Society to make frequent additions for the
small charge of one dolltir per year.
Member* of the Society and the wldowa of deceased

members will find ihe Library conveniently accessible for
ihe female* of their families, who may now participate In
Its advantage*.
The Lltrary will be reopened at the Mechanic** Hall, 172

Broadway, on Monday evening, the 18th September, and
open every evening during Ihe week from 6 to 9 o'clock.
The Reading Booms of the. Society will be open every

evenirg from 5 to 10 o'clock. Member* will tied the latect
foreign newspapers cn ihe tables, upon the arrival of the
steamers weekly from Earope By order of tbe Library
Committee. JAMES VAN NORDEN, Chairman.
Joun C. Su'an, Librarian. au3d Inj

Gentlemen's Hats, Fall Style.Biro, coaüaa Fin*
ano Nassau sis..The style for tho enaulng seaaoa will be
ready for Inspection ltd sale ihl* day. The attention of
gentlemen of laste acd dU«rlmlnatlon 1* Invited lo the pat¬
tern above snccncced, ncdir the firm conviction dial It
will satisfy the most fastidious ad Hirer of a bandtoine Hal.
Mr.M.C.St. John bs* removed from US Broadway to

the store ol ihe subset Iber, where be will be pioaaed to see
his custoiner*. BIRD, cor. Fine aad Nassau it*.
August 30,18Ö0._ m30 [w

ÖT We understand that Messrs. Waters & B*aav,447
Breadway, w ill exhibit at ihe Pair at Albany, some of the
much admired jKollan Flaco-Forte*, made by T. Gilbert Sc
Co. Boaton. Should they go In for the premium the Com¬
mute*"* duty wlU be light. No other Instrument embodle*
so many dealrable quallile* ao31 41*

lif~ frcv-kie», Tan, Sallowceaa^Pünplea, .Eruption*, and
all sain disease*, are, It 1« well known, positively cured by
using ücuraud's Italian Medicated Soap. The Foadre
Subtile eradicalea hair from any part of the body. Liquid
Roage for pale lip* and cheek*. Lily White, for roogb,
Hushed, slagglah complexions, at 6? Walkar-at. first (tore
from Broadway. Callecder, SoauVThlrd-it. PbUtdsinbt*
auiS tf

r^

TiiTi, and TauTH only..The day I* past when the
public wculd submit to be drugged with ihe compoind* of
empiricism. Kkaii's Heaiiu Reaioratlva Bltien could
cover have cbia'ued ce'.ebtlty extepi by their care*. Their
reputation rest* on f*cl*, and ihoie fact* ibow that for in.
digestion, female cotnplaiuts, disordered bowels, dy*»
papaia, want of appetite and low spirit*, they are beyond
comparlicn the beat preparation extant. G«oer*l Dopet,
ie*S Hudson-it_sSiilawTu«
Comb Manckactohy. MOJj Bkoaciwav..The original

manufacturer of ihe celebrated Open Chain Shell Cotnbc,
ar.d the only manufacturer la Broadway, Invite* the ladle*)
to call and examine tie Ule Improved pattern*. Premium
0p«8 Chains, *o Combs at who:e**l<>.

atiSOUi* _Z M-QC 1MBY, sosj Broadway.
T»kk C»a* o> tec* Coa>-»:.Tfce attention of all aj-

:1tct«d with Core* or I unions, la particu'arly called to Dr.
Limi it iii.n'sCon Shlald*, as ttr* cumi ce/imin »Uevtator
*r,,l pvii ar evar Invented. Their popularity ha* greatly
liu-tf*«oJ Jutleg ih» past Saliner, having been worn
ay thouiacd* In tholr .XMaalve Summer «x.-nr*lon», to
tr.elr vary »real sat'if'toUou. tnii at Dr. L."s otSc^ 41
Merchant*1 Ks ..-haut*. Ksuatoo ft Co'*. Broadway..
.mall bone, S9neu large böte«, V ceul«. aaJl Sieod*

A MAQHlFIOKrlt JKVVsUtRT store
H?* To-day Mr^W. 8. Wood throw* open jlMr,

Ms »«pojldy devoralvd w»;c!t ar.J Josretry atore itf: IroaJ.
way Tt.o c»titrs it* Stacht moldlr,*^ and foliated
ce*«k«S tlf -Vhly <»r^l r*»n«llBg af ih» w*i *, üje mac-
....-.s.-ori riai* «1»« HM SrWj their plawd f'*ia» wofk. the
!-«.*rv lioco* raWjH with Which a port:, i- ,.f u,, wtl-f (t
JrajW. *«d US* mtm c*uirai sk.1 wtajua» cätaleilt.«
ti» li;*",M' o'tah^iHoav, a tpmatoi appearaaca. aai
wtm Ihe ^»Uy tt.va o( wji.-itc-a. i.w»iry, atlv-«r and
r!»i«M waio It an»«s»4 ta MwW, as ii will!» u^»y,
«f.o;* mm |M»».nt l **m ,( ItMÜ&i t»*««^ not 10 bsj
«viip«»Mt>v atyr »*i»l>'.!»;mo«-.to.'vft#uai«cla*4u, hUdty.

x fytotmu*) No. 1 B.a.tAx ar Asvv« Mocaa..
w mttm »v..t retail o< QammjrttoiH »04 »,« httmMI
hair. .:««omla*toxt a] m:«ilv»rt>. IM««) to at*.

."' "" .."'".l»';'« » vu,«al powwfui t«gr«dl#«(. fthtcil.te»
.>....,,-.»«. s«:-»t»v.«*t-Twtha a»tr. of Twitf»
o. a4a, la kw.Io.^a t,af> Täj4 }# ft ^tfmtiw4 tnA B5>Wr

Sal.irj
t', t<.,»r |Uit«|i :.« rp,a e.««i day, s..-.-.'.*t«

e-vva^i^at Wa \:<kc*\\ Patv'ai -at-. AJkM ll*****, ft»« t
oVivxil W 1&0 e»>WVfc»«rc04 * .I'viv** I» l*« «TW»Uti<. au&tt

*>,;.« «»¦..« t',,.,,,,, ,T W*--i atit.c -Sm,., >t
» >J »aoaaa, 4t |,v^A«air, n--at.l Ta»w« «1« «*»«rie; .****¦
ikw MMw, *, tu»i, atvw* »\< CMMsv*. wbte* t* «av-
lt«*t,tb»» aiM y*»4*«l^«r* +l*lr**i l» H» WeitSara wi.
i*»*w*afA»|4Hi ttna *«4'^ ^wAa«i«jt a4**ri Htm ea*
.0«« a* wwu a* ta* hi vKvfcef* »* |»tv«v4,
****.>*»****** t~» *y ar> 1 mn*w.i<&wKm !«trm

**** t«t?srjt


